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If you’re on the hunt for a scenic setting for your big day, don’t miss 
the wedding open day at Bruisyard Hall (bruisyardhall.com). Set in 
the Suffolk countryside just outside Framlingham, the venue is 
opening its doors to newlyweds-to-be on Sunday 28th January, 2018 
from 10am to 2pm. 

Couples will have the chance to tour the 14th-century country 
house and the lovingly refurbished Medieval barn which can host up 
to 140 guests for the ceremony and wedding breakfast. Meet the 
team and a range of suppliers, with canapés and free prosecco for 
the first 50 guests to arrive and goodie bags for everyone to take 
away. Admission is free but visitors need to pre-register online at 
thebridge3.typeform.com/to/Kez0hC
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If you’d like to see your wedding published in the magazine visit 
our website youreastanglian.wedding and click on ‘Get Involved’ 
at the top of the home page.

Ask your best pals to be part of your 
special day with this bohemian-inspired 
Will You Be My Bridesmaid? postcard 
from Norfolk-based wedding stationery 
specialists Frog & Pencil.

The postcard features a hand-painted 
watercolour skull illustration and oozes 
boho, festival vibes with antlers, flowers 
and feathers. Priced £2.50 each, the 
reverse is blank for your own personal 
message and comes with a Kraft brown 
envelope. Visit frogandpencil.com to 
view the full range.

Cambridge strikes gold
Trinity Street Jewellers, Cambridge has introduced 
Clogau jewellery to its extensive range. Each 
piece includes rare Welsh gold and four stunning 
collections, Tree of Life, Heart of Wales, Royal 
Heritage and Secret Garden will be available from 
the Trinity Street store. Visit trinitystreetjewellers.com

National award for Old 
Hall, Ely
Cambridgeshire wedding 
venue Old Hall, Ely has 
been crowned Britain’s 
’Most Beautifully 
Presented’ property at the 
prestigious eviivo Awards.

The awards, now in 
their fourth year, 
celebrate the finest B&Bs 
and independent hotels in the UK. The hotly-contested award, went 
to Old Hall for its ‘extraordinary interiors’. Decorated in Jacobean 
style to tie in with the architecture, judges described it as ‘eye-
catching’ and ‘magical’ with luxury fabrics and furnishings creating a 
homely yet indulgent feel.

Hosted by online bookings specialist eviivo, the judging panel 
included Michelin-starred chef Michel Roux Jr and other industry 
professionals. Set in beautiful surroundings, the country house venue 
is renowned for its hospitality and is open for weddings all year 
round. For details visit theoldhallely.co.uk

Be my bridesmaid

NEW SUFFOLK ADVENTURE 
FOR HENS AND STAGS 

Country chic

Happy Days Retro Vacations has launched an Escape Room 
experience at its Americana Airstream glamping park on the  
Suffolk coast.

Owners, husband and wife team Kevin and Jenni Armstrong, have 
transformed a disused Nissen hut on their Saxmundham site for the 
new venture. Themed around the United States Air Force facility, 
known as Area 51, it’s designed as an exciting and fun challenge; 
ideal for adventure-loving hens and stags.

The Suffolk Escape Room immerses two to eight players into an 
Area 51-themed experience. Once inside, they have to find hidden 
clues and solve puzzles to escape – all within 60 minutes before the 
security overrides are switched off! To find out more, visit 
suffolkescaperoom.co.uk
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